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I, INTRODUCTION 

1, Since tho l stablirhment of the Economic Commiesion for Latin America and the 
Caribbean (ECLAC) 40 years agoI it has been the wish of the Governmrntr of the 
region to onaure officioat co-ordination among the orgenizationr operating in the 
economic and racial field6 in Latin America and the CBribbeen, This ia out of a 
daairr not only to avoid the duplicstian of efforts, but also to increare the 
dividend8 of the programmes carried out by the different. organizationr, through 
effectlvr inter-agency co-operation, 

2, This concern of the Qovernments was reflected in the approval, in 1940, of 
paragraph 9 of the term8 of reference of the Economic Commission for Latin America 
and the Caribbean, which rtatesl 

“The Commiarion lrhall co-operate with and take the necessary meaeure8 to 
co-ordiaat@ itr activities with the appropriate organs of the Inter-knerican 
Syrtem in order to avoid any unnecereary duplication of effort between thoee 
organr and itrelft to thir end the Commiclaion is empowered to, and shell reek 
to, make working arrangomonta with the ilppropriata organs of the 
Xx&or-knericaa System regarding the joi!kt or indepondent study or execution of 
economic problomr within ite competence and the fullest exchange of 
infot.nrtioo nscrarrry for the co-ordination of efforts in the economic field, 
The Commirrion rhrll invite the Organisation of American States and other 
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rogioaal bodior to nominate a roprerontativo to attrnd mootinqr of the 
Commirrion in a coarultative capacity.” 

3, Throughout thr yoarar organisationr at the rrgional and world lovola have 
played an aativo part in the reariona of ECLAC as ~011 se in other meetingr of 
vrrriour kindr rponrorod by the Commiraion, In addition, the ECLAC aocrotariat har 
aolleboratrd with thom organiaationr by attending a large numbar of mmtingr 
frogurntly making written or oral contributionr on topicr related to the 
Commirrion’r programno of work. 

II, CO-OPERATION BETWEEN THE UNITED NATIONS 
MD THE LATIN AMERICAN ECONOMIC SYSTEM 

4, Sinoo the l atabliuhment of the Latin knorican Economic Syatem (SELA) in 
Oatobor 1975, the CCLAC srcretariat haa frequently provided thr Pormrnent 
Secrrtarirt of BELA with direct support and collaboration, A numbor of joint 
projoctr of importrnco for the Qovarnmontr of the region have been carried out, 
notoworthy among which WSI the Quito mooting of Prosidratr convened by Proaidont 
Oavaldo Hurtrda in January 1984, at which the Quito Declaration and Plan of Action 
wore adopted. On a number of occarionr 8ELA har alro roquorted advisory rorvicer 
of a tochnicrl nature from ECLAC in order to provide ita mrmbor Qovornmentr with 
Snformrtion on which to baee their policy dociriona, 

5, In recent yoarr Qovrrnmentr have in a number of Commiarion resolutions 
rrrtated thr significance they attach to co-ordinating the activities of the 
intergovernmental otganizations operating in Latin America and the Caribbean (see 
rrrolutionr 425 (XIX), 431 (XIX), 439 (XIX), 457 (Xx), 456 (XX) and 476 (XXI)), 

6. In the fitat of these - ECLAC resolution 425 (XIX), entitled “Institutional 
aepocte” - it wa8 decided, among other thingat 

(b) That the CEPAL system should strengthen itr link8 with Latin 
American agencies of regional and subregional integration mad economic 
co-operation, 3ending them its full eupportj 

(e) That representatives of the CEPAL secretariat should meet annually 
with representatives of the secretariats of Latin American regional and 
rubregional agencies for integration and economic co-operation for the 
co-ordination of studies, the obtaining arrd use of economic data poarorrec\ by 
there agencies, and the provision of the necessary mutual rruppurtr 

(I) That the CEPAL system, within the context of the Regional Programme 
of Action end in the form of the execution of atudioe, should furnirh all 
necorsary and polrrlible support to the meetings of high-level govornmrnt 
expertr, reforrsd to in Decision 101 of the Latin American Council of SELA, 
held within the framework of SELA, 

7. In 1987, the Qeneral Assembly included in its agenda an item entitled 
?Z!o-operation brtween the United Nations and the Latin American Economic Syrtem”, 
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As a result of the debate which took place on this item at its forty-second 
session, the General Assembly adopted resolution 42112, in which it stressed the 
need to reinforce collaboration between the United Nations and SELA. 

8. In view of the fact that this organization operates in Latin America and the 
Caribbean and that ECLAC is the United Nations organization that works in the 
economic and social field in that region, the Commission is directly involved in 
the fulfilment of this resolution. The member Governments have shown particular 
interest in this topic, over and above the general interest of the States Members 
of the United Nations in increasing the Organization's efficiency in the economic 
and social field. A synthesis of the areas of collaboration and of the activities 
conducted by ECLAC in conjunction with SELA is given below. 

9. Co-operation between ECLAC and SELA has been highly varied and fruitful and 
has involved frequent participation in meetings convened by the Permanent 
Secretariat of the latter and the preparation of specialized documents, which are 
too numerous to be listed. 

10. Nevertheless, mention should be made of support that culminated in the 
publication of a document on regional economic security in 1982 and of the 
preparation of the document on Latin America's response to the international 
economic crisis (WCEPAL1G.12461, which constituted the starting point for the 
Quito Declaration and Plan of Action, adopted in 1984. 

11. The UNDP/UNCTAD/CEPAL project and support for the external sector of Latin 
America has provided a stimulus for activities designed to contribute to the work 
of SELA. Trs part of this project, approval was given to a joint programme of work 
for 1986 with regard to services, commodities and multilateral international 
negotiations, in respect of which a number of meetings were held at government 
level. In 1987 the Plan of Action on commodities was approved in Guatemala, and 
the regional position was defined in respect of the main issues dealt with at the 
most re:ent meeting of UNCTAD and of the trade negotiations now under way within 
GATT (the Uruguay Round). In practical terms, all of these issues provide an 
ongoing working link between ECLAC and SELA. It should also be mentioned that in 
respect of services, relations between ECLAC and SELA have made it possible to 
promote co-ordinated work among a number of institutions, such as JUNAC, ALADI and 
INTAL, thanks to which considerable progress has been made in this field. 

12. In 1987 ECLAC was the venue of the annual meeting of integration and 
co-operation organizations convened by SELA. Its participants included 
representatives of most of these institutions and a detailed examination was made 
of the situation in respect of intra-regional trade, financing and payments. 

13. In addition, in recent months the ECLAC secretariat has participated in SELA 
meetings, held to prepare a regional co-operation strategy to establish the Latin 
American and Caribbean Trade Information and External Sector Support Programme 
(PLACIEX) and to analyse a proposal for the creation of a Latin American reserve 
fund. 
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14, With csqard to acieace and technology, the qrgional Hiaroeloatronicr Notwork 
for Latin America and the Caribbean (REMLAC) wa8 rsoontly l 8tabli8h.d OR an 
l xporimontal barir under the auspices of UNIDO, ECLAC and SELA. Th@ overall 
objoativa of the Notwork is to carry out joint activitior aimod at rtrongthrning 
the individual and collective technological capacity of participating aountrior and 
to u80 toohaology for ratiafying their specific noodr, For thir purpom, it hsr 
barn anviraged that thr Network will perform joint information l xahango and 
roroaroh activitior a8 well a8 activities relatrd to roroarah and dovolopmrnt, 
training &nd indurtrial co-operation in rrpecific area8 ruoh a8 thr drrign of 
irrtogtatod airouitr and 5he manufactuw of 8rmi-conduotorr, 

15, In addition, thm ECLACiUNIDO Joint Indulrtrial Davrlopmant and Tsahnological 
Divirion worked with SELA and UNIDO in holding the firrt Latin American mooting on 
indurtrial oo-ordination in the capital good8 Ioctor, which kook plaa8 in Caracar 
in July 1997, 

16, In tho firld of trsnaport, the relevant ECLAC diVi8iOn collaborated d@Ci8iVely 
for th8 areation, early in 1986 within SELA, of the Maritime Tranrport Commirrion 
(COLTRAM) . Thr 8tUdy 8ntit.led “Cambioa rrtructuralrr on 01 tranrporte rqular por 
bUqU88 de lineat perrpectivas y consecuenciab para la formulation do politiaar~~ 
(LC/Q.MW) wa8 prepartrd a8 the basis for a sominrr organimd jointly by ECLAC and 
COLTRAM on rtructural changes in maLitime tranrport, 

17, With regard to trenrnational corporatione, ECLAC ha8 workad with SELA in the 
preparation of documrntlr, including, in particular, that antitled “La8 relrcioner 
do kn/rica Latina con 108 Estados Unido8 - Jmprrrar tran8nacionalorfi@ 
(SP/RC/AL,EU/l-DT, No. 1) issued by SELA. 

ITf. CONCLUSIONS 

16, During it8 40 years of existence, ECLAC haa, in accordancr with it8 rtatutee, 
attachad graat importance to the co-ordination of it8 activitiar, firrt with those 
conductad by the Organisation of American Staten and than, after the creation of 
SELA, with thorrr of both organizations. To this end, a 8teady flow of 
conwunic~tionr and consultations has been maintained among the re8pectivr 
secretariat8, 

19, Where ECLAC is concerned, the adoption by the General Arrrmbly of rerolution 
42/12 conrtitutr8 a commit:ment t.o rovi.ve such co-operation, which haa alwayr 
exiatod but can be increased or improved, 

20. In resolution 42112 the Gt.!nt+rRl. h:;eombly8 

(a) .?,cKnowlrdged with satisfaction the effort8 made by the Latin kn8tican 
Economio Syrtom to promote co-operate among Latin American and Caribbean countrh 
and conrultation on and cc-ordination of their positione, a8 well a8 to rtimulato 
their economic and social developrnentt 
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(b) Decided to strongthen rnd broaden ao-operalien batworn the United #rtioar 
ryrtem and the Lrtin American Economia System through pormrnrnt llairon whiah would 
allow for ongcling concultation on mrtterr of oommon intomet, l rahaago oi! 
information between oecratrriato and inarrarcld ao-operation, 60 aa to improvo thr 
capraity of the two orgrniaationr for thr rttrinmont of their goal@ and objootivarr 

(c) Empharisrd the impoetanco of alore ao-oprrrtion brtworn the Unitrd 
Wationl ryatem and thr Latin Amoriarn Eaonomia Syrtrm for the implrmontatioa of the 
new international economic order in keoginq with thr rrlovant rrrolutionr md 
deciriona rdoptrd by the Qeneral A~rombly and the Latin American Councils 

(d) Requested the Secretary-Qenerrl to take the noceraary moaauroa to 
etrongthen arnd broaden co-opurrtion between the United Nations rnd thr Latin 
Amerioan Economic Systems 

(0) Urged tho specialised agencina and other orgenirrtionr and proqrammrr of 
the United Netionlr aystem to continue t.o intensify their co-oporrtion in thr 
activitirr of the Latin American Economic System, 

21, Tho Socrotary-General ia alno requoated to report to the Qeneral A8rombly at 
ita forty-third rernion on the implomontation of the resolution and on the 
evolution of co-operation brtwem the United Nations ryrtem and the Latin Amarioan 
Economic Sys tern, 

22, In tho middlr of January 1988 a meeting prOmOtOd by BELA WII h@ld at Carroar 
with bobior that have cloeo linkr to SELA and whore progrunmer of work had muoh in 
common, On that occerion aomo areas of co-ordinated octivitier botwclra SELA and 
ECLAC ware identified, including, inw.@l& thou relating to the 
indurtrialiaetion of Latin Anorica and the uao to which its purcharing power was 
put. The Permanent Secretary of SELA and tha Executive Secretary of E&AC agrmd 
to intenrify co-operation between the two inrtitutionr in the following month8 when 
ECLAC would provide mpport through itr document6 and studior and BELA would 
concentrate on arem of action. During 1988 the po6ribility would bo rxplorod of 
holding joint eem.lnors on ltomr of interest to the countries of the region, 


